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ER HUNTING season opens

white tail deer and on Nov. 
If the hunters of black tail 

The season only stays open 
e in * 1  on the black tails out in 

Zest Texas where a big party 
ope, you sooaos will go for their an- 

hunt.
e Ciscoans and their guests 
A. D. Anderson, Jack Ander- 

•verv«'- Albert Hansen, R. E. Gran- 
"  'i, Joe Ben Hamrick, 1. J. 

;h) Henson, Pete Dunning 
:auK ty Zan Burroughs. Others to 

j the trip with Utem arc R.
, Irantham, Jr., of Houston, 
H s g. of Rising Star and Mr.

ling’s brother of Texarkana, 
in \ . ey’ll leave about the 18th 

a truck, a couple of pickups, 
camp cooks, and assorted 

pment The ranch where 
will hunt is some 15 miles 

I Alpine. The hunters will 
a new cabin this year. It’s 

pUraffjigte with fireplace. It will 
he 5th annual hunt to the 

. s place for the Cisco sports- 
and their guests, 

ley brought home a dozen or 
> 8 black tail bucks last year,

pects for the Texas deer 
t are pretty fair, according 
eports from all around.

I)N

HH L'^e y ’VE g o t  a new a.ssistant 
ter up at the First National 
k. He is Mr. Walter E. Fer- 
m, Jr, who hails from Santa 
a, Texas, where he grew up 
a stock farm. Walter is u 
luate of Texas A&M College,

I I (it a few years working for the 
i L a department of the Magnolia 
. Company, and served in the 

o.) y during both World War II 
riliiM the Korean Conflict. He's a 

tenant commander in the ac- 
reserve program and has a 

it full of ribbons for honors 
wcxi in the Pacific theater 

—a a r d  U n c l e  & m ’s battle 
■ ^ i{on s .
-----Walter is a single fellow and is

husiastic about learning the 
business. He started to 

‘k IViday and when we saw 
ttiey hadn’t let him count 
money, but he’d seen inside 
big vault twi(».

ITalter’s a Baptist, knows how 
drive a tractor and dehorn a 
/, and is a native of Central 

Texas. You’ll want to shake 
I * * hand and bid him welcome the 
n p  time you’re at the bank.

ID

iinir:

WEATHFR—OB NOT—Aboard the aircraft carrier USS Hornet, a weather balloon is being 
readied for release off the coast of Formosa. A  radar reflector is attached to the balloon to help 

forecast. The thin shroud over the balloon prevents it from ripping prior to release.

Plans Are Completed To Hold
will End Season | *■
Here This Week I Annual Pecau Show Dec. 10-12

Three Cisco football teams w ill | 
end their 1954 season this week 
in games to be played at Ches- 
ley Field. The fourth team con
cluded its season last week.

To begin the triple program the 
Cisco Junior High School Mid
gets meet Cross Plains Tuesday 
night. At the game, the Midget 
band will make its first ap
pearance of the year, when they 
play at half-time and during the 
contest. Also, the Midget foot
ball queen for 1954 w ill be 
crown^.

Friday night, the Cisco High 
School Loboes end their season 
in a game with Mineral Wells.
The game will have no bearing 
on the 1954 conference chase as 
both teams arc out of the run-

WEATHERFORD TEAM \(INS OVER 
LOBOES IN DISTRICT GRID PLAY

mg.
Saturday night the Cisco Jun

ior College Wranglers end their 
season with the League leading 
Pans Junior College team. Paris 
has a firm hold on the Texas 
Junior College Athletic Confer
ence crown.

The Lobo ’’B” team ended its 
season in Eastland Thur.sday by 
losing to the future Mavericks 
19-18.

A ll schools will begin work 
Monday, November 22, on get
ting their basketball teams ready 
for the opening of the cage sea
son later this month.

nURSDAY BEING a holiday 
Rerans Day was approved as 
ederal hol^ay in a resolution 
ned by the president last 
le .), the Cisco Rutary Club 
.n’t meet They’d decided the 
ek before to observe both Vet- 
,ns Day and Thanksgiving Day 
holidays.
dr. Jack Chambliss, head of 
! music department at CJC, was 
! only local Rotarian who for- 
t about the holiday. So he 
nt down to the Victor Hotel 
ffee Shop as usual at noon 
ursday, and it was a good thing,
* nine out-of-town Rotarians 
jwed up to makeup attendance. 
Jack and the nine visiting Ro- 
■ians ate together. The only 

T-itlference from a regular meut- 
* * j. Jack reports, was that they 

In’t sing America and nobody 
ide a speech. The visiting Ro- 
'ians were: Bill Ledbetter, Zerk 
ibinson, Frank Lowe, Hob Gil- 
rist, R. O. Travis and O. D. 
llingham, all of Abilene; and, 

I'llPady Pipkin, A. E. Taylor and
* ly Parker, all of Eastland.

Jack turned in their names to
lar P^cretary Bill Fewell so the visit- 
.  XirW gents will get credit for mak- 
 ̂ g up their attendant-e.

C --------
]TH E  CofC OFFICE received 
itiee Saturday that there are 

III me bogus $20 bills (all num- 
« d  A-222-314-118A) flouting 

m West Texas. Can’t re-
jlmi

lum̂ od
^ e r  of the CofC and Miss Eliza 

1 f Idh McCracken of the beauty 
' h ̂ lop were Pampa visitors Satur- 

ly and Sunday . . . Mrs. Ray 
 ̂r  Jhapman and Mrs. Shy Osborn, 
’ g wheels in the Cisco Garden 
ailtl’l&b, are earning a fine reputa- 

jffli as flower show judges. They 
ere in Sweetwater as judges 

j-rfeek before last and they went to 
Kl^erkel yesterday for a similar 

lore. A  fine honor for our town
* id the local club, huh? . . . 

ounty Judge John Hart says 
ley’ll use eome women folks on 
lunty court juries before the end 
C the yeer.

District Court 
Passes Judgment 
In Crime Cases

Several cases were heard in 
the 91st District Court of East- 
land County during the past few 
day.s, Dislrirt Attorney J. M. 
Nue.sslc reported Staturday. The 
criminal cases included;

James C. Putnam plead guilty 
to an indictment charging him 
with forgery. He was sentenced 
to two years in the state peni
tentiary. Tilford Wesley Coch
ran was convicted on a plea of 
guilty to charges of burglarizing 
the Merchants Motor Lines o f
fice in Cisco last Sept. 2. The 
court a.sscssed a punishment of 
two years in the penitentiary and 
placed the 17-year-old youth on 
adult probation for that period 
of time.

George Daniel Stephens w a s  
convicted by the district court 
«,n a pica guilty" to an
indictment charging him with 
second offense DWI. His punish
ment was assessed as a $100 fine 
and costs. The defendant's mo
tion for a new trial was denied 
by Judge Collie and he gave 
notice of appeal to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals in Austin.

Joe Haglcr of Ranger w a s  
found guilty by a district court 
jury on an indictment charging 
him with passing a forged in
strument. His punishment was 
asses.sed at five years in the 
penitentiary. He filed a motion 
for new trial, and no action had 
been taken on the motion.

Ray Likin Cloud plead guilty 
to the charge of driving while 
intoxicated in the County Court 
on November 10. Judge Hart as
sessed punishment as a fine o f 
$50 and throe days in jail.

her when we saw a $20 bill, 
or bogus . . .  Mr.s. Peggy Gal-

ilU'

,1)AMONG THX Ciscoans observ- 
ig blrtMsjrt and anniversaries 
lis wMk KTc:

(Tvm Page Four)
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Mrs. C. A. Farquhar has re
turned from a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Couch, in Bcrtran. 
Also visiting Mrs. Couch were 
her other three sisters, Mrs. Gus 
Jones of San Angelo, Mrs. Lee 
Balfanz of Abilene, and Mrs. H. S. 
Keller of Waco.

COUNTY HD ACHIEVEMENT DAY 
IS DESCRIBED AS BIG SUCCESS

Work, fun, and fellowship 
were the ingredients which made 
the Eastland County Home Dc. 
monstralion Achievement Day 
a success.

The event was held Wednesday, 
November 10, in the Pullman 
Building in Eastland. A  Bake 
Sale was held in connection with 
the event. Proceeds of the sale 
went to the Council funds. A t 
noon a covered dish luncheon 
was served to the Home demon
stration women and guest.

The individual exibits con
sisted of hooked rugs, frozen 
vegetables, flower arrangements, 
refinished furniture, canned veg
etables, reporters books, and 
draperies. Educational exhibits

Council To Hear 
Details On Plan 
To Refund Bonds

Representatives of a Dallas 
bond brokerage company will be 
hero Tuesday night to submit de
tails on a proposal under which 
the City of Cisco would refinance 
its bonded debt and issue new 
bonds to finance a Battle Creek 
water project.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal report
ed that the project would be 
presented to the City Commis
sion in a special meeting at the 
City Hall. He noted that ‘ ‘the 
general public is welcome to at
tend.” The mayor said that the 
meeting would be moved to the 
city hall auditorium if enough 
people want to attend.

The Dallas firm submitted the 
program verbally at the regular 
commission meeting last week. 
A fter the commission expres.sed 
interest, the firm made arrange
ments to return at the special 
meeting and present the propos
al formally.

MENTAL HEALTH WORKSHOP DUE 
TO ATTRACT LARGE CROWD HERE

Plans for the mental health 
workshop to be held Monday at 
the First Presbyterian Church un
der the sponsorship of the Cisco 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
have been completed, and a large 
group of rlub women from the 
Sixth District is expected to at
tend the all-day affair.

Dr. Robert Blake of the Hogg 
Foundation of the University of 
Texas w ill conduct the work
shop. The program was arrang
ed through cooperation of Mrs. 
L. E. Dudley, state president; Dr. 
Roliert Sutherland, director of 
the Hogg Foundation; Mrs. Van 
Hook Stubbs, state chairman of 
of the mental health division, and 
local club officers.

Club women from Abilene, 
Baird, Ballinger, Blanket, Brady, 
Bronte, Brownwood, Cristoval, 
Coleman, Comanche, De Leon, 
Colorado City, Eastland, Gorman, 
Junction, Lampasas, May, Merk
el, Ozona, Putnam, Ranger, Rising

Star, San Angelo, San Saba, San
ta Anna, Sonora, Sterling City, 
Sweetwater, Winters and other 
communities were expected to  
attend the workshop.

Local committees in charge of 
the arrangements are as follows: 
Hospitality — Mrs. Edward Ko- 
ough, Mrs. Charles Kleiner and 
Mrs. J. J. Porter; Decorations — 
Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Jr., Mrs. A l
ex Spears and Mrs. Rudy Kam- 
on; Luncheon —  Mrs. H. L. Fer
guson, Mrs. Bill Berry and Mrs. 
Ada Mobley; and Program — 
Jack Chambliss.

Mrs. Raby Miller w ill intro
duce the speaker.

A covered dish luncheon w ill 
be served in the dining room 
of the church.

Every woman in Cisco was in
vited to attend the workshop 
and join with club members in 
the discussion, which will touch 
on the thinking o f people of the 
present age.

consisted of vegetable salads, 
preparing and serving three 
vegetables daily, what to buy 
and when to buy vegetables, med
icine chest for the home, freezing 
vegetables, and name plates for 
the home.

Cash awards were presented 
for rugs to Mrs. Herman Schae
fer, first; Mrs. Gay Weaver, sec
ond; and Mrs. W. D. Hazel, third. 
Awards for flower arrangemems 
went to Mrs. Beryl Heath, first; 
Mrs. Lela Ham, second; and Mrs. 
Herman Sshaefer, third. Clubs 
receiving awards for reporters 
books were Pleasant Hill, first; 
Word, second; and Lake Cisco, 
third.

Winners in the drapery divis
ion were Mrs. Lela Ham, first; 
and Mrs. J. E. Stansell, second. 
Frozen foods winners was Mrs. 
John Love, first, second, and 
third place. Mrs. J. E. Shirley 
won first place in the furniture 
refinishing division. Mrs. Bill 
Tucker and Mrs. Marshall Berry 
were the first place winners in 
the canned vegetable division; 
Mrs. Bill Tucker, Mrs. John Love, 
and Mrs. L. W. Tucker were the 
second place winners; and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker won third.

Winners in the Club Educat
ional Exibits were Word Club 
first, Pleasant Hill second, and 
Cheany third.

Afternoon program consisted 
of a Home Demonstration Cou
ncil meeting. A ll clubs were 
present except Morton Valley 
and Pioneer. During Council, 
plans were made for the annual 
Christmas Party to be held Dcc- 
emberl5. The affair will last all 
day, and each person is to bring 
a gift that they have made. Mrs. 
Bill Tucker gave a report on the 
National Home Demonstration 
Council meeting which she re
cently attended in Washington.

The agent, Minnie May Billing
sley, made announcements, re
ported on year books, and gave 
a prevuc of some plans.

■The ladies were informed 
about the Pcean Bake Show by 
Mrs. Bernard Campbell. The 
Show will take place December 
10, 11, and 12 in Cisco.

The agent. Miss Billingsley, 
said she would like to take this 
opportunity to "thank each and 
every person who had a part in 
making our county wide achieve
ment day a success— the home 
demonstration women for their 
effort, Mr. Pullman for use of the 
building, the Texas Electric 
people for their many services, 
and the nev/spaper people in the 
county. It is a pleasure to work 
with people who exhibit such a 
fine spirit of cooperation—not 
only my club women, but with 
everyone in the county.’’

Public Invited To 
Donate Gifts For 
Auxiliary Project

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary will devote Mon- 

I day to a project to provide Christ- 
j mas gifts for disabled war vet
erans in Texas hospitals, Mrs. J. 
M. Flournoy, president, reported 
Saturday.

Auxiliary workers w ill be at 
the Legion Hall from 2 to 5 p. 
m. Monday to accept gift pack
ages from the general public. 
The packages may contain any
thing useful for the veterans or 
their families. Plans call for 
the items to be sent to the hos
pitals, and the disabled men w ill 
be given the gifts for themselves 
and their families.

Mrs. Flournoy said the Auxil
iary Units throughout the state 
are working on the project, and 
the gift items will be sent to Vet
erans Hospitals in Texas.

At 7 p. m. Monday, the Auxili
ary w ill sponsor a ‘‘ 42’’ party at 
the Legion Hall. Proceeds from 
this event will also benefit the 
disabled veterans at Christmas
time. The party w ill be open to 
the general public.

RETURN FROM MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Altman, 

Mrs. E. L. Pugh and Mrs. Floyd 
Robinson returned Thursday 
from Dallas where they attend
ed market. Mrs. Robinson rep- 
re.sented the Altman store in 
Eastland and Mrs. Pugh the Cis
co store. Mr. and Mrs. Altman 
represented the Altman store in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Gilman Sells 
Home, Will Move 
To Odessa Monday

Mrs. R. F. Gilman, who has 
lived in Cisco for the past 35 
years, has sold her home at 600 
Avenue J to Dr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Chief Brown and w ill move Mon
day to Odessa, according to re
ports Saturday.

"It is hard to leave a town and 
friends you’ve grown to love over 
a period of 35 years,”  Mrs. G il
man told The Press. " I have 
been alone since my husband’s 
death and I’m not getting any 
younger, and I feel that my place 
is to be near my children.”

Mrs. Gilman’s only daughter is 
Mrs. F. F. Tracy of Odessa. She 
has property here and elsewhere 
and will be a frequent visitor 
in Cisco. She has lived in the 
same hou.se for the past 30 years.

The late Bob Gilman was well 
known here as an oil and bus
iness man and as a civic lead
er. Mrs. Gilman has also been 
prominent in community affairs 
over the years.

Dr. Brown said they expect to 
move to the Gilman home in the 
near future.

The Weatherford Kangaroos 
took advantage of three quick 
breaks Friday night on their 
home field to begin a scoring 
spree that bur.ed the Cisco 
Loboes under a barrage of seven 
touchdowns and a 47-0 score in 
a game that gave the Weather
ford team a cinch for the Dis- ; 
trict 9-AA crown.

The Kangaroos converted 
t w o  fumbles and a punt mis- 
cue into three touchdowns with
in five and a half minutes after 
the opening whistle, then went 
on to score in every quarter 
to hand the Loboes their worst 
defeat of the year.

Superior line play gave the 
Roos the power they needed to 
cinch the crown. The fa' t̂ 
charging Weatherford forwards 
held the Loboes to 54 yards on 
the ground and opened wide 
holes for their own backs. Good 
blocking cleared the way for end 
sweeps and the passing arm of 
quarterback Don John.son and 
halfback J. C. (Jay Bird) Wright 
added to the havoc.

The game opened with Weat
herford kicking to the Ci.sco 15. 
Joe Gilmore returned to the 23 
and on the first play the fast 
charging left side of the Roo line 
caused a fumble on a handoff 
from Reyonlds to Gallegos. 
Paul Martin recovered f o r  
Weatherford and two passes lat
er the Kangaroos had scored. 
The scoring pass was from John
son to End Earl Minyard into 
the end zone from the 16. Fred 
Curtis (ailed on the conversion 
attempt.

The fast charging Roo line set 
up the second Weatherford 
touchdown. Following the first

City To Contract 
For Electric And 
Painting At Boss

The City of Cisco will receive 
bids this week for contracts on 
electrical and painting work a t 
the Boss Manufacturing Company 
building addition. Mayor G. C. 
Rosenthal reported Saturday. In
terested contractors may obtain 
details at the City Hall, th e  
mayor said.

Mr. Rosenhal estimated that 
the building work is about 80''r 
complete. It is being done by 
Welborn Garrett, local contrac
tor, and is expected to be turned 
over to the ^ s s  company about 
January 1.

The City of Cisco, owners of 
the property, is building an ad
dition to the building so th e  
Boss company can double its pro
duction output here.

B<iosl«*rs Club Will 
Meet Tuesday Night

The Cisco Biwsters (5lub will 
meet at 7 p. m. Tuesday to make 
plans for the final games of the 
1954 season. A ll members were 
urged to attend and have a part 
in the planning of the work.

The business part of the meet
ing w ill end in time for fans to 
attend the Midget-Cross Plains 
game at Cheslcy Field at 7;30 p.m.

» non PIXBSOX OMa—Caailta*

Lat Tour BaaK Ba B^kki 
urr. NATL la Ctooo—Mbr F. DJ L O 
BANK BT MAIL AMD BAVB TOIM

touchdown Weatherford kicked 
to the Cisco 10 and Reyonlds re
turned to the 27. Three plays 
netted nothing for the Loboes 
and Lipsey dropped back t o 
punt. The Kangaroo linemen 
broke through and droppied Lip
sey on the 14 before he could 
get the punt away and Weat
herford took jKisession there. 
On the first play Halfback Paul 
Martain carried to the five, and 
on the following play Halfback 
Don yBowden scored, Curtis con
verted to bring the count to 13.0.

A  fumble on the Cisco 16 set 
up the third touchdown for the 
Roos with only five and a half 
minutes of the game gone. Wea
therford kicked off to Cisco on 
the five and Lipsey returned to 
the 15. A  fumble on the second 
play gave Weatherford possess
ion the Lobo 16. Braw’ley and 
Johnson carried to the eight and 
Bowden went over from there. 
Curtis put one through the up
rights to bring the count to 20-0.

The Lobo defense stiffened 
and held Weatherford scoreless 
the remainder of the period and 
until late in the second peryid. 
The second quarter score came 
on a pass from Wright to End 
Maxie Massingale from the six. 
The drive began on the Weather
ford 31 where the Roos took 
possession on a fumble. Curtis 
failed to convert and the hall 
ended 26-0.

Weatherford scored once in the 
third period when Fullback Mar
tin plunged over from the one. 
The drive started at midfield and 
the scoring play was set up on 
a pass interference penalty which 
gave the Roos possession on the 
one. Bowden kicked the extra 
point.

The Loboes held the Roos for 
the remained of the third period 
but loosened up to allow two 
touchdowns m the fourth. The 
first came on a pass from Wright 
to Norris Stroud from the nine 
and the second on a plunge over 
the line by Wright from the two. 
Bouden was successful on the 
two point after tries and th e  
game ended at 47-0.

Fred Hayes. Lobo star defen
sive halfback, was probably lost 
to the team for the final game 
of the season when he received 
an ankle injury after he had 
broken through to block a Weath
erford punt in the third period. 
Hayes blocked the kick, picked 
It up and on the run attempt 
received the injury. He had play
ed an outstanding game on de
fense until he was removed from 
the game. The Loboes were play
ing without the services of Cap
tain Arzell Hale at his regular 
tackle post, and Guard Joe Far-

(Tum To Page Four)

CofC To Sponsor 
Regioanl Project

The annual Eastland County 
Pecan Show w ill be held in Cis- 
oc on December 10, 11 and 12 
and the program has been en
larged to include contests for pe
can products as uell as for the 
various varieties of nuts, accord
ing to arrangements worked out 
at a meeting of orchard owners 
and civic leaders here last week.

Some 15 pecan growers a n d  
t county farm leaders attended the 
meeting to make the final plans. 
County Agent J. M. (hooper pre
sided over the meeting

The show w ill be held at the 
Cisco Locker Plant and judges 

! will incl'ido B. G. Hancock, ex
tension horticulturist at Texas A  
& M College; Fred Bryson, hor
ticulturist. A & M  College, and 

1 John Hutchinson, professor, A &
; M College Judging will be on 
' December 11I Entries w'lll be accepted from 
I growers in adjoining counties, it 
was decided. Seedlings, oblong 
and round piecans w ill be in one 
class There must be as many as 
three entries m each variety be
fore cash prizes w ill be award
ed. Ribbons will be given, how
ever, in classes with less than 
three entries.

Those who wdsh to enter the 
contest may leave pecans —  each 
entry should be about one pound 
— at the office of the County 
Agent or at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

A  new division for the show 
w ill be for pecan products — 
pies, cakes, candy, nut bread and 
cookies. These products will com
pete for prizes. Plans call for an 
auction of the products on Dec. 
11.

Prize money is being provided 
by the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce. The first annual show was 
held here last December and it 
attracted considerable attoition.

Fire Fighters March Poster

Garden Club Will 
Hear Area Leader

The Cisco Garden Club w ill 
meet Monday, November IS at 
the club house for their regular 
meeting. Hostesses for the meet
ing will be Mrs. J. J. Callaway. 
Mrs. W. C. Hogue, and Mrs. A. D. 
Anderson.

For the program of the d«y, 
Mrs. Kendrick Lucas of Abilose, 
Governor of District 8, will set 
eight tables using as her theme 
“Plan Attractive Table Settings 
for all Occasions." Mrs. J. J. 
Callaway w ill speak on points to 
consider in judging table settings 
and Mrs. R. P. Brashear will 
speak on "Bird Bath for the 
Garden.”

Hospital News
Oliver Thomas and Belton 

Whitehead, both of Cisco, un
derwent surgery at Graham Hos
pital recently, and are stiU pa
tients there. Other patients in
clude Amos Lowery and Mrs. 
M. E Fry, both of Cisco.

Dismissed recently were Mrs. 
G. R Sanders and baby boy of 
Breckenridge, Mrs. Frank Jack- 
son, Mrs. Troy Stewart, Miss Em
ma Huber, Mrs. Woodrow How
ell. Mrs. D. I Graves, Mrs. J. 
R. Rector and baby, Mrs. Sidney 
Spain and baby, Mrs. Lynn Glass 
and baby, Mrs. Mittie Schlaep- 
fer, Mrs. Mart Agnew and Mrs. 
J E. Murphy and baby, all of 
Cisco, and Mrs. W’ iUis Lovell of 
Eastland.

Baptiiiitk To Attend 
Thaiik)<giving Meet

An estimated 7,500 Texas Bap
tists will spend their Thanks
giving holidays in Corpus Christi 
attending the sixty-fourth annual 
state Baptist Training Union Con- 
ventio.

Sessions for the convention— 
the 1st state-wide Baptist meet
ing ever to be held in the South 
Texas city —  w ill be in the new 
municipal auditorium.

Above is reproduction of the posder, now appearing nattoB- 
wide, urging the public to contribute to the Fire Flghtet* March for 
Muscular Dystrophy during the coming Thanksgiving aeason. Fire
men of all ranks, letter carriers and other volunteers will conduct 
a house-to-house canvass to collect contributions (or research Into 
the fatal and crlppUng disease which has Mrlekm bmic thaa IMAM  
chlldrea la C. 8., Mas at Icaat a a ^ c r  ISMS a8alM

Mrs. L, M. Densmore of Dallas 
is spending the weekend in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J, S. 
Mobley.

T U R K iv i TURKIYS 
Get your holiday turkejfs eMier 
on foot or dress^ at AM a KRi- 
raid and Son’s Farms, Bracken- 
ridge Hiwsy. g fl

...'L
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rrs THE LAW
tf *• iNti l «  4 I

.\ 1 e r t cl ’-ver frequently 
notice that some s >d; or articles 
are patented, whereas other 
seemingly imilai iti ;■ =rc O'py- 
nghted. The qui-t; a -.ord- 
ingly arises U what constitutes 
the difference betwc n a patent 
and a copyricht

Patents a- granted to inven
tors on new and useful articles 
of manufdclur: , compi ntims of 
matter, nifthous and processes, 
ornamental dt c.-ns of ai ticles of 
manufacture and certa.n types >.’f 
plants.

Copyrights are granted to 
authors, composers, or artists on 
worics such a.- lx>ol' iwn.ch in
cludes not only - . volumes, 
but also pamphlet.-,. leaflets.

sr4itrs wme
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and even single sheets), periodi
cals, speeches, plays, musical, 
compiisitions, phonograph re- 
OTds. works of art, including 
sculptured works, maps, photo
graphs and motion pictures.

The function of a patent or 
copyrieht is to give its owner the 
right to exclude all others from 
mfring’ng the patent or copyright 
— that IS. from practcing the in
vention ,,r coping the copyrighted 
material. Patents give protection 
against any infringer who makes, 
uses or sells the invention, re
gardless of whether he is a copy
ist and regardless of whether he 
actually knew of the patent. 
Copyrights, on the other hand, 
give protection only against a 
copyi.st and not against one who 
independently does the same 
thing

A  patent runs for .seventeen 
years and cannot be renewed. 
A  copyright runs twenty-eight 
years and may be renewed once 
for an additional period of 
twenty-eight years.

An inventor or author may 
himself apply for a patent or 
copyright. However, only per
sons trained m such work should 
prepare and prosecute the nec
essary applications, since it often 
happens that an unskilled person, 
because of his lack of know ledgi' 
of the law and tlw procedure, will 
do irrepwrable damage to the 
rights to which the inventor or 
author was originally entitled. 
Sometimes rights are forfeited 
completely through the mi.-takes 
of such unskilled persons.

GARRETT UMBKR
and

3A8 East 20th Street 
Cisco — Phone 1037

r^^'PAIMTS
^ for, e v a r y  purpose

MERCHANTS {
CREDIT I

ASSOCIATION I
state and NatloMi S

AfflHatlnna §

Locfle Httffmyer I
SECRETARY |

1 Telephone 143 i
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Smillmest Games 
« ill Be On TV

Out.-landing play- from three 
Southwest Conference games will 
be featured this week on Humble 
Oil and Refining Company’s TV  
program, Texas in Review.

Kern Tips, head of Humble's 
football announcing staff, will 
comment on exciting plays filmed 
during the Rice-Texas A&M, 
Texas-TCU and SMU-Arkansas 
games.

There will also be a feature 
film showing how the people of 
White Sand Ci'mmunity near 
Huntsville wotked together to 
provide themselves with rural 
telephone service, the Women’s 
Garden Show in Wichita Falls; 
and the dedication of Southern 
Methodist University’s new Ad- 
ministratmn Building: St. Mary’s 
Seminary in Houston: and the 
Episcopal Theological Seminary 
■ f the Southwest in Austin.

Texas in Review can be seen 
Monday on KRBC-TV, Abilene, 
8:00 p. m.

GRADUATION SPEAKER
AUSTIN, Nov. 13. — Robert B. 

.Anderson, U. S. deputy secretary 
of defense. University of Texa.s 
graduate a n d  former faculty 
m» mber, w ill return to his alma 
mater to deliver the commence- 

. ment address next June 4.

HiimHiiiiimiimHmiltiiiiminiiiiiimiiiniminiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimtmnain

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. E HlGGINBOTHAll

Phone 198
B. J. FOB

707  Ave. D

Get R eady  For 
W inter NOW

with a wash and Inbricatioo 
Job at Don's. When cold wea
ther hits, heavy sammer oils 
and lubricants make for hard 
starting and sluggish operation. 
Let us put your car in condi
tion for winter driving.

DON'S SERVICE
8th at Ave. N — Phone 13$

THE ri? rO  P.AILY PRES?
S u n (la y ^ r«.-

EEA-SCM FOR AIL E51M̂  
/

u t
WANT'AD SECTION̂ loa

_______________—  -------- ^  D
— FOPSflIC — For Sale — f o r  Rta
FOR SALE —  Uicf by the side, 
choice quality 4(k p<T lb S<-e it 
at Cisco laHkej Plant. I ’hoiie 2(M)

249

FOR SAl.K — Equity in 5 na>m 
house. Monthly payments, $2.6. 
Corner lot on pav»tj street near 
all schools. CaJI 599. J45

FOR SAI.E —  8 rolls of new 
heavy barb wire and four rolls 
of 4-foot new red picket fence. 
W W. Fewell. Telephone 230 or 
272-J2. 246

FOR SAl.K Slraiul ste«‘l over
head garage iliwirs, size 8x7 , $.'>0 
each. Call 1246 245

y te r ian
r.?.m ^  M o n th lyriHini' and hath.- ^

FOR SALE — My home, 7 large 
rooms and bath 906 W 7th, w*‘.st j 
of High .Schixil. Also several | 
pieces of furniture. Mrs. C. S. | 
Surles. 219 tfc

orn,
pi«‘fiTi 1 (1, ni t,. of the lA
Stre»-t

clean, November 
P

erian Chui

FOR SALE —  Practicully new j 
Helidix Ironer. Mrs. W. W. Fcwell. 
Telephone 230 or 272-J2. 246

For reading enjoyment this w in
ter subscribe to the Abilen«« Re
porter-News, the paper for West 
Texas. The best news and sports 

'coverage for the area you know. 
V 'all 323-W for delivery to ymir

24S

‘̂ THWUSH t h e  50M
GOD MADE THE WHOLE U^JIVEWE,a n d  TO t h e  60M 
HE H$6 CBDAINED THAT 
ALL CliEATiCN ^HALL 
ULTIMATELY BELONG.
TH'6 fON, RADIANCE OF THE 
GLORY OF GOD,FLAWLE56 EVPRE<5I0NCF THE NATUI^E OF GOD,■ HIM4EL*' THE UPHOLDINCf PRINCIPLE 0= ALLTMAT 15, E«*ECTED IN PERSON THE RECONCILIATION BETWEEN SOD AND MAN AND THEN TOOK. HI6 SEAT AT THE RI6HT HAND OF THE MAJESTY ON HIGH *

_ _  h£3. J-2.3 Te6J

'Keynoter' for March

,tv  '

W ;il»*r I.'' D«***allnl 
Rv .Mrllioil
Austin, Nov. 13. — University 
(if Ti xa- I ii^piK ers are making 
pi'icress in il».-alting sea water 
hy freezing It.

L.-dxiratory experiments in
dicate a large-scale freezing 
plant might Ik- as efficient and 
eci.nomieal as current distillat
ion imthiMls, Ri'.ther Henry M 
Curran, a lescajcher working 
under Kngine*-ring Dean W. R. 
Wiiolrii h, expluiiusl.

Cl rtain isolated pi'troleum 
drilliniTotMTations and Air Force 
bases now obtain fresh water 
from sea water by distillation. 

jThe cost is six times, the amount 
! required for a eity water system 
i but still is ch<-ap< r than hauling 
fresh water.

The Univi'isity of Tex.as freez
ing proce.ss IS expei toil to cause 
considerably less .scaling and 
corrosion in equipment than 
distillation does.

FOR SALE — Papsrshell p<*cans, 
HuikftU and Mahans, 40c lb. 
1404 Ave. N. 249

TELEVISION SPECIAL! 
Genuine 21-inch Westinghouse 

I TV  sets, complete w ith antenna, 
installed for $195. Home Supply 
Co. 254

SEE YOUR

WHOLESALE
DISTRIBLTOR

FOR

Gooilyear 
NYLON TIRES

Preiiiiur 
OILS AND GAS

IVriiiaueul-Ty pe 
zVMI-FREEZE
(a.s good as the best) 

CALL US FOR 

CASE PRICES 

•

W. V. GAKDENllIRE
Phone 150 — 1601 Ave. D

■ FOR SALE — Green onions, mu.s- 
' tard, turnip and tender gr»-ens 
and other fresh veg» tables Come 
and see. Buck Myrick, 1208 West 
15th. St. 244

I  F O R  S A L E
I $500 00 down and $40 00 per 
i month buy.s .5-room cottage in 
iWest Cisci'j. A  BUY.
I ______
j  Excellent 3-bedroom home at 
812 W. 8th St. and 7-room home 
and 3 lots at 408 W. 19th St., both 

I for sale worth the money to set- 
! tie estate.

A blur-ribbon Dalmatian, traditional ma.scut of fire rompanies, 
Bufl is poster dog in Thanksgiving Week Fire Fighters .March for 
Muscular Dystrophy. While no Liberare, KufT here is pawing his 
fortissimo best to sound his “ A ” lor contributions. Members of 
International Assn, of Fire lighters, fire chiefs and volunteer 
firemen will make house to-house canvass across nation (or funds 
to conduct further reseanh into fatal and mysterious disease 
which has stricken mure than 130,000 children in I'. S.

I 6-niom home with several acres 
I land, all convi nivnccs. Out of 
jcity limits.

I 2-car garage with Apt. above, 
j several acres land. A  bargain.

Close-in 5 - r o o m  bungalow, 
hard-wood floors, near .schools. 
Pay excellent returns as rental 
property.

3 bed-room brick-veneer home 
on pavement. E. 16th St.

5-rfKim home, e x t r a  lo ts ,  
chicken-hou.ses. Must sell to set
tle estate.

5-room cottage on North side, 
150 ft. front, $185000.

Beautiful building site. Large 
corner lot.

I 80 acres sand.v land place near 
; Nimrod. $3800.00.

160 acre.s, highly improved, near 
, Rising Star.

I Motel & cafe, doing good busi- 
, ness, (Jn hiway 80, Good town.

Unable to walk herself because of muscular dystrophy, Ronnie 
Baran, 4, of Grand Rapids, Mich., Is fascinated by movements of 
walking doll presented to her by John P. Redmond, president 
International Assn, of Hre Fighters, whose members will stage a 
nationwide “ .March” during the Thanksgiving ,Season to gather 
fnnds for research into the baffling disease. Bonnie, as Poster Girl 
for the camimign, symbolizes more than 200,0«« rhildrcn and 
adolta doomed by museular dystrophy unless funds are made 
available for selence to seek a reme ty.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E .  P .  C r a w f o r d  A g e n c y
108 W. 8tli« — PhoB6 451

•ItllMItllllltMIIIIIIIHMIillllHIlHlltIHIIIIItIMIIIMiniMmu

M E L T O N ’ S
Service Station

Eastland llwy. — CIsen
•  CONOCO PRODUCTS
•  GOODRICH TIRES

We Specialize In
•  WASHING ft GREASING 

JOBS
•  AN-n-FREEZE 
Your Patronage ApprectetaR

■'wwiwiiiiniiHiiiNiiiiiiiHiniiiimiwttiiwiiiiiiiiiwiip

— Lost
l o s t  — Dehurned whitefare ciiw, 
about four years old, right ear 
eroppid; gone from my place- 4 
mile< noith on Hre« ki nridge 
Highway for ulx'Ut wi-ek. John 
Hart Phom 68 WI 246

— Wanted
W.WTED — Salesmen; over $.50 
daily. New colo - .1 indu.stnal and 
^torp deal. Samples furnished. 
DURAWKAR 53 W. Jaiks.n, 
US9A Chicago 4.

WANTED Ironing m my home. 
Mr-i .Merritt 509 E. 7th Str«s t 
Phone 490 J. 247

W.XNTFl) Ironing 207 Arm- 
trong, 3rd homie north of I-ake 

Bs rnie Road. 246

FEMALE HELP WANTED — 
Beauty demon,-;trator: Earn up 
to $3 .50 hour while learning to 
beeonie B< auty Di-monstrator in 
vour ni ighisirhiHid for famous 
Studio Girl Hollywood Cosmetics 
Full or part time G«-t free san- 
ple;i and exciting details, write 
Studio Girl, Dept N 42, Glen
dale, Calif

— For Rent
Ft )R RENT - N. arlv new 5-r<xim
h<■u-if at 1607 Avenue G $35
rni.nthly. Sti' J' hn R. >dden at 309
W. I6th. 248

FOR RENT — N.■wly dee»T;iited.
3 rix m funii.-ihed upartmenf 612
W 4th I'T lull 357- W. If no ans-

I T .  call 1051-W. 245

FOR RENT - Furnished duplex 
at 801 W. 9th. Apply at 913 W 
10th St 246
FOR RENT Three bedriM>m 
home, phone 6i;3 245

k >r

thre.' r.,om ga: „  charge, 
hast iLth Ph.y if  Y. Wats<

FOR KFotT T I

w “ L ” k " ' "  ' ^ i h , ,\^_8th g u a r d s  sent t< 
areaident at 

WOllCC e of every
Ti-t.- -̂-----reabyterlal
IC E C RE.\M vood Novel 
half c;iii. n f :  ^ complete 
Ci.sco D^ker P_ who are p 

> notify th« 
13 for

n.NOTICE -  11,41. 
for your Th,- 
dresMsi, dmig ■ 
ready. 7 to is : 
Cisco I>sker P,

GIVE L ,ut:lu _____
coo'ow.iK h r f  - WlNTRw- 
ter 6 p m . iu 9 F>U Sa 
9015F3

UPHOI.STEKD
ture upho'.'; F 
repair < dl H r 
pany. Tertr 
Home S .pp5.
155.

NEED EXTR.4 
for Per r.il h, 
i.'MlOO ‘ r. i;t f: 
Avenue D

NOTICE — A E 
now opx-n h,r 
West 6th St

THOM

MeURaiSI V
3 30— Sumlzy IV
4 OO f Io pi 2 ;
4-15 W h.t s h o NB 1M
4 30 Th;^ I- TS
5 00 fill Ci'ur.” '
5:3(L All-Stzr TV]
6 00 Pe pie Ast '.i 
6 30 Pt!\jte S„
7:0a I Iasi Thw 
7.30- Hiiak th«:
800 Tandem TSi- 
9 00 D.retU Yla 
9 30 TBA

lOOO- SundiiT P.: ^
10 10- TV We»’ -  i  
10:15-Tandem T C  
11:15— Ve pert 4 "

PR
For

f OBiHr"
s u h a e f f r  raw

“Your Phiktl 
1668 Ave. D. -  
We Servlee All )te Junit

am
HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Dl£WHERE TO HND
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIK Store

.............. . ■ "" ■ i, . -
Plumbing -*

See The; 
Magfizin 
See The

Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SIRVICE 

Oxygen F.quipped Ambnlanrea 

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AhreULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 11S8 
662 Wete Sth StreH

Appliances —

Zenith Radioa and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Servel 

We Servlee What We Bell

CifiTo Maytag Co.
Phone 166

Chiropractors —

Dp. C. E. Paul
ChlTopraetlo ft z-ray Barvtaa
P h «e  666 7M At*. |

Insurance —

Boyd Insnranee Agoncy
GEORGE BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABrntM  
Oeasral IiMt 

060 $B

Electrical —

Smallwood Eleetrie Co.
Residential or ComniciTtal

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO

No Job Too I.Arfs or Ton 
Rmall.

All Jobs Expertly Dons 

1307 I,eggett Phone 1121

Livingslon Electric
Contracting and Repairs 

Qnatity Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 416

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING ft REPAIRa 

NION SERVICI

1161 W. 14th, _  PbMS l i n

^ le q u c a l CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repatn

Appliance Co.
••• Ava. D __ piMns 4]

T ransfer Sr S to m as  _
Moving?

N e e d  s o m e th in g  sh lpp «H l o r

I J W e - Y o u r  g o o d ,  a r e  p r o t e c t - .  ^  

«t7-Ctoas,Ta«-.«lte 16tt IM  W

Real Estattr

Tom B. Stark*'

National In*ff*>* 

General ln»urt«*' 

Parma, Ranchea ®

M l Reynolds B'** '

Radio S e r ^ '

Steam Laof^

A  complete I*®***

n sco  Steam

Mnllli
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liocffiTY^o Clubs
D NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

F rances G aby C irc le  
Has M eeting T uesday

y te r ia n  W om en
M onth ly M eeting

and November Inspirational 
■'i. of the Women of the

erian Church was hel<l 
rr^T— afternoon at the church 

~ '  ra. C. M. Townsley, pres- 
h'** n charge.

Phi w . F. Watson prayed the 
prayer and minutes of 

vious meeting were read 
proved. Mrs. P. E. Har- 
inked the group for sym- 
ards sent to her recently, 
president stressed the im- 
e o f every one attending 

_ ~ — ^reabyterial meeting in 
r..̂ M '  vood November ‘ 17 a n d  
I'-n f. r e complete program, ask- 
'<ker p' who are planning to at- 

I notify the secretary by 
— ber 13 for luncheon res.' Hi _

I- Thi-i 
drawn -

: b o o t s
:r ,ut.( 'Mifc Tear Boots Per 

f„r(>, WINTER-WE AB  
m. R. §  FaU Soica 

I  PexlBE
Style Heels M I t

I Solas las HootlBg Boots
dl H

•pp!y c.
K. Shoe Shop

CISCO

An announcement was made of 
the church supper to be held 
Wednesday, November 17, at 
6:30 p. m. and variou.s commit
tees were appointed. The group 
voted to send a dollar to th e  
Assemblies Training School.

Mrs. John Kleiner informed the 
women that Mrs. J. B. Elder, 
president of the Cisco Council 
of Church Women, had asked her 
secretary to write a letter t o 
Mrs. John Shertzer in Houston 
telling her she was missed at the 
World Day of Prayer meeting. 
Mrs. Elder reported 190 pounds 
of clothing given for overseas.

Mrs. KJeine’: was in charge of 
the program coming into the 
room carrying a suitcase, just 
arriving from an imaginary trip 
to Tokyo, telling of her trip go
ing from Boulder, Colorado t o 
San Francisco and Honolulu, en- 
route to Tokyo.

As she spoke of the customs, 
and conditions in Tokyo, Mrs. 
Kleiner set a place at a dinner 
table, telling of menus for com
pany and for family meals. Fol
lowing her talk, she passed hot 
Japanese tea in Japanese cups 
and Japanese rice cups to all 
present.

Mrs. H. Grady James prayed 
the closing prayer.

Ten members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCanlies 
were visitors in Waco Thursday.

HuiiiiiiiinnmniHmiii NNMMIIWMim

I fur y:.- 
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THOMAS BURIAL INSURANCE
Par ble Insuraace call IM

IIK
OlB

IM  • !  tfaa foUowlBg agenta 
v U i aaO and axplala oar policy.

^ M d l  R b I i ib  — A .  W .  S n id e r  — S i la s  Q a y
peiaim
^7 I*  ■ONI IN- li TV..
C* ur.tT̂

•Star f  WBHHBHpHI
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Hell In term ed iate  
CA^s Meet JT'ednesday

The Frances Gaby Circle of the 
W.S.C.S. of the First Methodist 
Church met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Sam King for 
their monthly meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
the group singing “ For The 
Beauty of the Earth,” followed by 
prayer by Mrs. E. H. Lightfoot. 
Mrs. J. E. Crawford brought the 
dev(jtional from Genesis 23:14-16, 
closing with prayer.

Mrs. W. A. Cox read a Thanks
giving song, “My God I Thank 
Thee.”  "Thanksgiving for the 
Beautiful and Noble” was given 
by Mrs. G. P. Rainbolt and Mrs. 
S. A. Huestis sp<jke on ‘Thanks
giving for the Universal Quality 
of Love.”

Mrs. O. C. I.omax gave a talk 
on ‘Thanksgiving for the Things 
That Make Life Hard,” and 
Thanksgiving passages from the 
Bible were given by the members 
present. 'The program closed 
with the circle benediction.

A short business session fol
lowed CJinducted by Mrs. King. 
A social hour followed and a re
freshment plate was served to 
Mesdames E. H. Lightfoot, Arch 
Boulware, S. A. Huestis, J. T. 
Anderson, O. H. Doss, O. C. Lo
max, J. E. Crawford, W. A. Cox, 
Carrell Smith, G. P. Rainbolt and 
the hostess, Mrs. King.

The Bell Intermediate G.A.’s 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday at the church for their 
weekly meeting.

Marita Webb called the meet
ing to order and Nelda Cates led 
in prayer. The group repeated 
the watch WJird, allegiemv, and 
star ideas, and sang “We’ve A 
Story To Tell To The Nations,” 
led by Linda Cheves and accom
panied by Charlotte Collins. The 
group worked on their forward 
steps and the meeting was dis
missed with prayer.

Those attending were Charlotte 
Collins, Linda Pirtle, Marita 
Webb, Nelda Cates, Sandra Turk- 
nett, Linda Cheves, Maedean Col
lins, and the leader, Mrs. Thomas.

—  CISCO — tth A T  AVE F. s
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CW F G roup T hree Has 
M eeting Last T uesday

The weekly meeting of Group 
Three of the C.W.F. of the First 
Christian Church was held Tues
day at the home o f Mrs. Ada 
Mobley.

Mrs. A1 Snider presided and 
opened the meeting with prayer 
by Mrs. W. R. Huestis. Mrs. Mob 
ley brought the devotional from 
the 23rd Psalm and Mrs. Willierue 
Logan gave the third chapter of 
the mission book, “ Man and God 
in the City.”

A  short business session fol 
lowed and the meeting was dis
missed with the missionary bene
diction.

A  social hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mes
dames G. W. Troxell, W. R. Hues
tis, A1 Snider, Sam Kimmell, W il
lierue Logan, Jim Flournoy, Betty 
Huestis, and three visitors, Rita 
Troxell and Linda and Holly

Itechy l ie irh  H onored  
ith H irthday P arty

//. H. G arrett Speaks  
i t  Scho id  C lah  Meet

Two DAR D ivisions 
Hold R eg io n a l Meet

Divisions One and Two of the 
Daughters of American Revolu
tion held their regional meeting 
in Abilene Thursday, November 
11.

The business meeting was held 
Thursday morning in the Cckb- 
Cola Bottling Company auditor
ium. Mrs. Cecil Rolierts, regent 
of the John Davis Chapter of 
D.A.R., welcomed the guests and 
Mrs. H. R. Potter of Waco, state 
chaplain, led in prayer. The 
pledge of the flag was It^ by 
Mrs. George Likins and the 
American Creed by Mrs. D. E. 
Baker.

State officers were heard and 
state reports given. Mrs. Loret
ta Girim Thomas of Houston, 
State Regent, told D.A.R. mem
bers of a bronze statue of George 
Washington to be placed at the 
University of Texas by the Tex
as Society, Daughters of Amer
ican Revolution. The monument
by Copini will be dedicated Feb

Becky Reich was honored (jn 
her eighth birthday Saturday, 
November 6, with a party at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Reich.

The grcjup enjoyed a weiner 
roast after which they played 
croquet and sang songs. The 
children then gathered in the liv
ing room and the honoree opened 
her gifts and displayed them for 
all to see. The candles were 
lighted on the birthday cake and 
the happy birthday song sung.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch, with favors of little dolls 
dres.sed in net and ribbon, were 
served to Darleene Dunning, 
Katherine Stroebr-l, Janice, Sha
ron, and Joyce Wende, Marcia 
Wende, Christine Stroebel, Mari
lyn Wende, Suzette Hagan, Lou- 
anne Reich, Roland Ziehr, Carl 
Stroebel, Jr., Tim Reich, Mrs. 
Carl Stroebel, Mrs .  Dorothy 
Prange, Mrs. Ernest Reich, and 
the honoree, Becky Reich. A 
gift WEIS sent by Patsy Lenz.

Pictures were made of the 
group.

H. R. Garrett, well known Cis
co educator, was the guest speak
er at the monthly meeting o f 
the Grace Lutheran School Club 
held Thursday evening, Novem
ber 11. at the school building.

TTie Rev. J. G. Elser opened 
the meeting with prayer a n d  
Mrs. Dorothy Prange, program 
chairman. Introduced Mr. Gar
rett who spoke to the group on 

j “Christian Education."I This being education week, Mr. 
.Garrett began his talk by giving 
valuable information on our pub- 

i lie schools system, its origin, pro
gress, maintainence, and prewnt 

: operation. He stressed the impor- 
I tance ot true Christian training 
and showed by examples of life 
that the man who choost s Christ 
w ill -.‘ndure while the unrigh
teous will soon be forgotten.

Mrs. R. H. Dunning conducted

a short business session. Paul 
Bartels was asked to act as 
Mcretary in the absence of Mrs. 
Larry Shoemaker. Reports were 
heard from the committees on 
school insurance, help on pur
chasing the audiometer, and the 
aquarium.

Instead of the December meet
ing, the program committee is 
to arrange a Christmas social 
for the children. The meeting 
closed with all praying the Lord’s

Prayer.
A social hour followed and re

freshments were served by Mrs. 
Alex Zander and Mrs Paul Weii- 
er to Mr and Mrs. H. R. Gar
rett, Mrs. R. H. Dunning, Paul 
Bartels, Rev. and Mrs. Elser, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gerhardt, Mr. 
and Mrs. O J. Weiser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Park Plambeck, Mrs. A. O. 
Lenz, Mrs. Winona Lanham, Mrs. 
Ernest Stroebel, Ernest Ri'ich, Ed 1 Wtnde, and Mrs. Dorothy Prange.

ruary 20, 1955 and w ill be the 
only statue of Washington in 
the state of Texas.

Chapters answering roll call 
were Abilene, Albany, Amarillo, 
Anson. Brownwnod, Cisco, Cole
man, Eldorado, El Paso, Gra- | 
ham, Lubbock, Midland, San An- i 
gelo, Sweetwater, Breckenridge, | 
Fort Worth, Mineral Wells, and i 
Wichita Falls. |

A luncheon was served at one 
o'clock at the Wooten Hotel. 
The visiting Navy band gave a ' 
musical program. i

Tlcose attending from C i s c o  
were Mrs. Yancey MeCrea, lo
cal regent, Mrs. F. E. Harrell, | 
Mrs. Homer Slicker, Mrs. Fleet ‘ 
Shipard, and Mrs. Cobb.

Experience. . .  
Understanding. 
Friendliness..
Trust. . .

3 ,vlie
f / f f U ’i f t , c m e

Phone 11.55

NEVER AGAIN AT 
THIS BARGAIN PRICE!

2 BEDROOM Livlig 
Klteliaiistt* aad lath *3450 0

fUU auci, DISMANUiO AND LOANS ON YOWI TatKK

ONLY 16 **C0TTA6ES** LEFT TO SELL!
SUITABLE SAAALL HOMES, FARM HOUSINO 

AND LAKE OR CAMP COHAGES
lOCATIO IN SAM ilM  VITnUNt VILIAM. IMS IWIVIHITT 

FOtT WCITN lCMw.«wtMrW Si« b f i wlaim i N«M tMkHHB)

•  Hm m *  M a ip la** bath*, fw ll plwmblwo,
••••in a tta  « ra**r h«at«r« . Tbay w «r«  um i 
M IIm I c *a t* riK * l* ii f« r  mm/ty a iiil qu ick • ra c t i* * .

■luka aag

•  L*H  •< fu ruH u r* chM p . . .  b«At, a f d ra w a ri.
gJnuttu Mti, •ccmImmI ckain m»4 fat raagat.

lA tilM iN  ON OaOUNOt IVHIT OAT

fO I SA LI t T QUICK-WAY HOMES
la M  U .O CK U M V IM ITT  D l-  TO tT W O ITM . n X A k . fO -M P l

Vutr  ̂
i*d THw.j
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P R E T T Y  NEW P A R T Y  D R E S S E S
For Thanksgiving and Christinas Festivitii ŝ
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. Juniors — W om ens 

and H alf S izes

See Them In Your Fashion 

Magazines and Then

See Them In Our

ISDIK' Store

i g -

lofk a

Jonathan Lognn 

Teena Paige 

Tailored Juniors 

Hobbies 

Nardis 

L* Aiglon 

Marcy Lee 

Reich

And Other Famous 
Fashion Brand Name.s

Qearance Sale

I

THE PRETTIEST OF A LL

Fall Dresses, Suits 

Coats and Shoes 

Redoctiona On Many Fall 

And Winter Fashions To 

Clear Our Big Stocks 

Save Va to^

ITS  A  PRICELESS YOUNG FASHION

by BETTY BARCLAY

So flattering with its detachable collar of 
bunny-soft angora. A princess dress that 
buttons from collar to hemline in I)uch-a- 
set faille that is wrinkle resistant, spot 
resistant, needs little or no ironing. Such 
lovely colors too —  mint, Spanish grey, 
lake blue. Sizes 5 to 15 and only $14.9.5.

ALTMAN’S
CISCO SASTLAND ABILENK

. and ril watch over them all night!**

Controlled Comfort

EC O N O M Y

Convenience

ELECTRIC
Tou, too, can “ Sleep like a baby’
w ith  an  A u to m atic  Electric B lanket

“ Sleep like a baby” . That’s a happy thought and  
the light comforting warmth of Spring Sunshine which 
only a G -E  Automatic Blanket can bring on a 
cold West Texas night will help you to sleep 
comfortably relaxed. . .  and wake refreshed, 
like a baby.

Changes in temperature during the night won’t disturb 
you. Your electric blanket will automatically maintain 
constant, even warmth. You owe yourself the best 
possible night’s sleep. W hy  not get your G -E  Blanket now?

B u d g e t

T B rm s

Westlbcas Utilities 
Con^anp

A i r r O M A T I C  B L A IN K C T  

Now, the famous G-E Sleep-Guard Blanket 
odds still another “ plus" — trim contoured 
corners to ht your mattress perfectlyi Your G-E 
Autom atic Blanket won't ride up or slip off. 
Mokes bed-making a  whole lot easier.

P. S. It*s the Christmas Gijl 
they all want!
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PACE Fom THE CISCO HATT.Y PRESS
Suiulciy, Novp

YOUR NEW
S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y

The 1954 Amendments tn the 
SeeiHl Security Act, si«ned into 
law by Presidint Eisenhower re
cently. will have a direct effect 
on almost every American family, 
accordinn to K. K. Tuley, Jr.. 
inanaKcr of the Abilene district 
office I'f the Social Security Ad-

(< restoreth 
your60ul.

Wonhip Together This Week

OV DRIVE I
CaCO ̂  lASTLAMO I—
Sr.M>\Y &. MONDAY

BOB H O PE . DAHL
T . ,  M A R T IN . CLOONEY

. WW a USTI 
{  / What a 
■*C FUN lUST!

ministration.
“Some of the changes fake e f - ' 

feet immediately." state Tuley, ■ 
“ and other changes will not be
come effective until January 1. 
1955. This is the first of a series 
of informative articles prepared 
to acquaint the people of this area 
w ith just w hat the changes are 
and also what they are not.” I

A ll Si'cial Security offices want 
this change to get as wide pub- , 
licity as p«'ssible, trying to reach 
Some 300,000 affected persons 
over the entire country. Widows 
and unmarried children under 18 
of persons who died before Sep
tember 1, 1950. can now be paid 
benefits previously denied, if the 
deceased had at least ti quarters 
of Coverage to his credit at the, 
time of death after 1939. A  quar
ter of coverage means being paid 
at least $50 in wages for employ
ment covered by the Social Secu- . 
nty .Act in a calendar quarter af- I 
ter December 31, 1930.

Persons covered by Social S e-, 
curity can receive credit of up 
to $4300 per year, starting in 1955, 
towards future benefits instead of 
only $3600 per year as had bt'cn 
the case since 1950, or $3IHK) per 
year fi'C years before 1951. ^

The coverage of Social Security ; 
will bo expanded to cover more 
farm workers than before, more 
domestic employe'es than before, 
added self-empU>yed groups such 
as farm operators, accountants, 
engineers, funeral diri'Ctors, arch- j 
itects and, on voluntary basis, 
ministers and Christian Science 
practitioners.

Following articles in this series 
will give more details on the 
Items mentioned ab<*ve. Readers 
are urged to clip and save this 
series as a source of reference 
wnen the question of Social Se
curity comes up later in family 
or other discu.sMons. To get the 
n.ost from one's own Soiial Se
curity account, accurate informa
tion as to the things provided and 
n 't provided by the law is essen
tial. Then's just a little “mis” 
bt tween INFOKM.ATION a n d  
MISINFORMATION, but t h a t  
little difference might well serve 
to cost Some family thousands of 
di'llars.

Fahiiloiis Shrine Cirrus Shows In Fort Worih November 19-28 Army Personnel Due Releases To Gel Oiil By Xmas

CIRCUS THRILLS or* lust around the comor ond tho ramrod of tho big show this yoor. 
R. M. SlOToll, chairman oi Moslah Shrino Circus ior 1954, promisos that it will b* tho 
greatoot indoor attraction oror to appear in Fort Worth. That's Mr. Stovall sitting atop of 
a Shrino Circus billboard which proclaims tho datos of the show to be hold again at Will 
Rogors Colisoum. Among tho daring and amusing acts will bo: Moslah's poriorming elo- 
phants; Charlotto Walsch and hor Howthomo Olympic Poriorming Boars; John Seims, 
billod at "Tho Groatost Clown Mogician on Earth;" Zolta Loyal Roponsky. quoon of tho 
baroback ridors; Dick Walkor with his junglo compound oi wild animals and tho Four 
Acrobatic Ramsos. In addition thoro will bo daring poriormors on tho high wiro and a 
top-flight array oi othor talont. Thoro will bo 10 nightly poriormancos. Matinoos will bo 
on Novombor 20, 21. 25, 26, 27 and 28. Parking is ires.

(livil Service To 
Condiiet Exams To 
Employ Typists

Dmkerous 
Mission
VWier

MATUtf • lAUIIi • FllCi

Gay I*hilof.oj)h»T----—
i fProm page one)

N V 14 — E G n.imp n. R. F I Dolgener and O. W. llampti'n (o f 
\ Whitney).

N ’V. 15 — W’ .mda .Ann Dunlap. 
N"V. 16 — Mrs. .A. J. Sanders. 
Nov. 17 Mr.-. W. R. Iluesti.s.
Nov. 1.. — Dalla.-; Elder. Jane 

'F  nt. Mr.-. Oti.- E.Usards and

The United States Civil S<-rv- 
ice Commission has reannouneed 
Its examination for Steni'graphcrs 
and Tvpi.sts and has announced 
new examinations for Highway 
Engineer Trainee and Design 
Uatent Examiner.

Stenographers and typists are 
needed in various Federal agen- 
ties in Washington, D. C., and 
vieinity. The entrance salaries 
for t> pists arc $2,750 and $2,950, 
and for stenographers, $2,750 to 

A written test is
i required

One
Lohoofv----

From Pace
row saw little action. He had 
been on the sick list all week. 

The Loboes wind up the sea
son Friday night when the Min
eral Wells Rams eonie to Ches- 
ley Field.

Game at a Glanre 
Cisco Weatherford
4 First downs 

54 yards gained rushing
7 passes attempted
1 pas.scs completed
7 yards gained passing
0 passes intercepted by 

2 for 40 punts— average 1 for 37 
2 for 10 penalties— yards 6 for 40
5 fumbles 1
1 own fumbles recovered 0 
Loboes seeing action: Reynolds,

HOARD .MEETING SET

The Executive Board of the 
W.S.C.S. of the First Methodist 
Church will meet Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock, preei'eding 
the regular meeting of the 
W.S.C.S., in the basement of the 
church to make out quarterly re
ports. All officers of the organi
zation has been requested to be 

IB present.
181 _____________________

AUSTIN — Army personnel 
whose release from active mili
tary service would normally take 
place during the Christmas-New 
Year period will, with some ex
ceptions, be separated between 
IVeember 13 and 17 in order that 
they may spi’nd the holidays at 
home, the Department of the 
Army has advised F’ourth Army 
headquarters.

Offitvrs and enlisted men who 
return from overseas and arc 
scheduled for separation during 
the holiday .se.ison period will be 
si'parated as sinm after arrival as 
possible. To preclude overseas 
returnees from reporting for re
assignment during the Christmas 
holiday period, leave for this per
iod has been authorized.

The release policy applies only 
to pt'rsonnel scheduled for sep
aration during the December 13 
to 17 period who are in the con
tinental United States or its ter
ritories. Early departure from 
overseas stations to meet provi
sions of the policy is not auth
orized.

Exceptions to the policy are 
officers being released from ac
tive duty for purpose of reenlist
ment, who will continue to be 
pfoeessed in accordance with in
structions issued in each case; 
non-regular Medical Corps, Den
tal Corps and Veterinary Corps 
officers who have not completed 
21 months’ active duty prior to 
release; enlisted personnel of Re
serve components desiring to com- 
pUte Reserve obligations, who 
may be retained until expiration 
of their terms of service; enlisted 
personnel inducted or enlisted 
under provisions of the Univer- 
sjil Military Training and Service 
Act, as amended, who are eligible 
for release prior to completing 
two years' active military service, 
but who m u s t  complete 21 
months’ active duty.

T ht

CHECK LIST OF o r Nt

DISC
Diesonted

The Bop Shop

1.
2.
3.
4.
3.
6.
T.

Hey There
If I Give My Heart To You
1 Need You Now
This Ole House
Papa laiven Mambo
Hold My Hand
Skoktaan

II
5

55
3

Sgt. Osie I,. Shackelford, grand-1 
son of Mrs. W. P. Stejihcns of ; 
Cisco, talked with his family m i 
Cisco Friday night by telephone 
from his base in M;i--aehu.sctts. 
Sgt. Shackelford has just returned 
from Korea and was met in New 
Y’ork City by his wife and son, I

ForMonuments
_  . _  . 1 Lip.sey, Pippen. Whitehead, Gal- | who have been in Germany. Sgt.

The Highway Engineer Trainee , Ewell. Haves. Gilm<-re. ' Shackelford and family arc ex-!iMr- Roberta D<'Ui;htry.
Nov. 19 — David Elder. Shirley i ne iiignway r-ngineer i rainec Ewell, ’ Hayes, Gilmore, ' Shackelford and family

I fsiwards and .Samuel B. Shaw, in the Bureau | smith, Trigg, Branton, Weiser, peeted in Cisco this week for a
Mr. and Mrs. W. .A Harder will Roads and are hieated Bt^nic, Adams, Thames. Farrow, I visit with relatives,

bserve their wedding anniver- " ‘‘shmgton, G. C., “ ti" ‘ hrough-|^^||j .̂|.  ̂ Penn, Walton. Mecr and

of Disrinction
C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
0 «r  yean of uperlcM* 
■biM aa lo give yoo prai f  

and eoartcona lorvloa.
Sea display at 206 Ava. K. or 

call 183 for appointmont

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Eibrrare At Piano — l.lberace 
Student Prince — .Mario Lanza 
Ted Lewis Favorites — Ted l..ewLs 
Tawny — Jackie Glea.son 
Television E'avorites — Hugo Winterhalter

BEST s e i t i m ;
(c the 
n’a Far
ettjrabu 
la othei 
letns t 
indy fc 
«. It*s 
t>ud to

r o p  C O I M H Y  &  N X E S IK R '^ * * *
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I Don't Hurt Anymore — Hank Snow 
One By One — Kitty Wells and Roy Foley 
More and More — Webb Pierce 
Courting In the Rain — T. Texas Tyler 
Singing llilLs — S. Whitman 

We have a good supply of phonograph needles otf looki 
This is just a few «if the hundreds of > b) 
will find in our shop. Cheek I he ones 
If the record you want is not on 
are that we have it. ^erect

nd wai 
astro.

x o r ic K  a s s
It cspi

irif/i F.vi’ry Ihrllar Vurvhtmv You V -* year
inter For Free T hree SfH'erl Fortahlr
P laye r  To He Given  .l im y  On ('liritlim  heW

aa set 
larch 3 
exas 1The Ro p Shop >d gf

‘ 'Central West Texas’ Complete 
no Hast 10th -----  ' ' aS  te

t I.SCO

sary. out the United Slates. Some may I Qyj.115 
also be filled in Tcrritnru^ and | Kangaroos seeing action: Draw- 1 1 
t osscssions of the United StiRes, Johnson. Williamson, Wright,] 

land in foreign countries. The ^j^^in. Ragle. Curtis. 11
salaries are $.3,1.5 and $3,410 a | Korges. Williams, Tyson, Valtier- 1 
year. To qualify, applicants must | Darden, Purycar, Thomas, ,

SO

Sumiav -  Monday and Tuesday

BiKine, Davis, Ma.ssingalc, Rus
sell, Hargis, Daugherty and Mm- 
yard.

MIN Of n » [ .. . IN  THi Wtsrs MOST LAWLESS FIUDI 
SPENCER RICHARD JEAN ROBERT
TRACY • WIDMARK PETERS • WAGNER

pa.ss a written test and must have 
had education or experience in 

'c iv il engineering.
I Design Patent Examiner posi- 
I tions are in the U. S. Patent O f- 1 (;o ('KSE  WII.I. END 
, fi le in Washington, D. C., and pay j final meeting of the class
: $3,410 and $4,205 a year. Positions I jp parliamentary procedure be-

A N N O U N C I N C;---------------
THE OFFICIAL OPEMJYG OF THE SEW

CITES SERVICE SERVICE hu

paying $3,410 a year are trainee conducted as a public sor- 
positions. To quality, applicants 1 (^u;co Junior College will

f ' ^

A

must pas.> a written test and must 
have had appropriate college 
tudy or experience.
Further information and appli

cation forms, including instruc
tions on applying, may tie ob
tained from the Cisco Post Office 
or from the U. S. Civil Si-rvicc 
Commission, Washington 25, D. C,

be held Tuesday night at th e  
home of Mrs. Vera Kleiner. A ll 
those enrolled in tho class were 
urged to attend.

STASSEN TO SPEAK
COLLEGE .STATION, Nov. 13. 

—  Harold Stasson, director, U. S ., 
Foreign Operations Administra-j

LOCATED O.N U. S. HIGHWAY 80 W E S T ------ AT WEST EDGE CISCO CITY LIMITSM O N D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  8
Ihalprs In CITIES SERVICE .'>•!) (;.\SOEENE 

c n  iES SERV ICE 5-1) PREMIIJ.M MOTOR OIE, CI'HES SERVICE 
TIRES —  BATTERIES —  ACCESSORIES

I buiJ■te IfThe I 
t the rhite 1 
be•Aconi

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
I

The closing date for the accept-1 tion, will deliver an address at 
ance of applications for Highway j jg^as A. and M. College Nov. 17. 
Engineer Trainee is February 8,|He vvill talk on "The East, Far, 
19.55. The other examinations are 1 Middle and Near East — Which 
open until further notice. 'Way Now?

SPECIALS for Our Opening

ilKHMI I

Community Choir
■ "T E C H M IC O U O P - k a t -v cUuK-a o o

- P i l l ! ! )  N e w . s  -  C a r l f M H i -

l').).i GR\SS LEASES 1').k

V oil C an  S lo p  S ay in g  
‘C  O  l*o->!nia'»tpr’

The Department of Defense has : I f  I  j j  
requested that hereafter t he .  IC t lL o  I L C l I L c I l  n c t l  
phra.se “c/o Postmaster” not be I The Community Choir will 
u.sed on mail address for delivery , meet at 7:30 Monday at the First 

; through the over-seas army and | Baptist Church for rehearsal on 
fleet post offices, Postmaster J. jthe annual Christmas presenta- 

I J. Porter reported Saturday. 1 tion.
, The address on mail intended Plans call for presenting the 

for members " f  the Armed Forces program early in December, and

Prices Good to Nov. 25th ____
|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii........ nil....... mill....... ......................................... ................ ............................................... ...................................................... .............................................. ................................................................................

loots.
t i r e * TheT R U C K  1 I R E S

CITIES SERVICE SPEED.MASTER

10 Ply Regular 97.50 ___________

10 Ply Regular 117.60_______________

)
=  rir civilians r e c e i v i n g  mail | all members of the choir were
= through fiver.seas APO ’s should  ̂urged to make every rehearsal

'1 he ( ily ( ommission will receive sealed bids until 
p. m. .November 2”rd, IH.'il, for the leasinij of 

( ity owned lands, for grazinj; purposes in the year 
lieuimiint; .laniiary 1st, l ‘).'i.'». Description of land on 
file at ( ity Hall.
(liven Pursuant to an order of the City Commission 
on Novcmlier !)th,

be confined to three lines, if pos
sible, the last line to show the 
APO number followed by the 
name of the post office as, for 
example:

Pvt. Richard Roe, TA12376856 
Company F, 167th Infantry 
APO 801, New York, N. Y.

CITY OF CISCO
HAL LAVKUY, Secretary

£
miiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiimuiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

A X  «• l . i k p  l o  I  a l k  . M i o i i t  . V h s i r a c l s  —

VlrlhiM lisl S I ik Ip i i Is 
W ill H o ld  G o n fp rp n ro

'-Uvcral hundred Methodist 
. tuflents from colleges and uni
versities throughout Texas will 
gather on the campu.s of MeMurry 
College, Abilene, Nov. 26-28 for 
the annual Thanksgiving con-

until time for the program.
Monday night will be the f inal ' 

date for those wishing to sing 
with the group to begin. New | 
members were requested to meet I 
with the choir for the Monday 
night rehearsal.

8:25x29 9:00x20 10:00x2010:00x22 12 Ply Regular 156.95 ____

I  P A S S E N G E R  C A R

I 6:70x15 4 la o f i  
md i (  
MintM

,i.«nU
-Those

12 Ply Regular 148.90 ____________

All prices ba.sed on purchase of 4 or more tires 
All Prices Include Tax

Ply Airmaxler
B la tk ................
W'̂ liilp SidpwullTuIm s ami .7lli Tire FREE w c.

with piirrhiiHp of T at rrfjiilar pnr* 
Siinilur Deal on uB oilier Tiff*

PriepM Itielude Tax t  A4
Keep Your Olil Tireh for Your

We DoiiT Need Them •at*
... .........5 ^ ^  ............................ ..................................... ............. ....... .................................................

Mrs. C. E. Mf)orc, a patient in 
the Santa Anna Hospital, i.s im
proving and is now able tn have 
company, according to reports 
here Saturday.

(̂IIIIIIIIIMIHIIUIIIUIIIHIMMIIIIIHHIIIIWEHlHimiWIIIllliiiiiuiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiijHniiiiiiiiiiiHiHimiiuuilHIIR̂ ^

C I T I E S  S E R V I C E  C A S O L E f e
The first Oxford and Cam

bridge boatracc was held at 
Henley in 1829.

Purehase 5 gallomt or more and we will put One Gallo*

. . . Because making abstracts ha.s been our job for many =  ference of the Texas Methodist 1
years. Every day people come to us with their title prob- S Student- Movement. j
lems. Some cases are tragic. Take the example of the 1 Featured speaker* for the two 1
couple who have put their life's savings into a home to s ' day meeting will be Rev. Henry 1
find out later they have no title. But most title problems 5 Crane, pastor of Detroit* Cen- 
are simple and the abstract helps to make them simple. §
So before buying real estate better talk to us about the title. =

(̂iWffEWWiBWiiiiiimniiiniiiiBiiiBiiwiiiiiiimiimr
CITIES SERVICE Service pure Eihrirnr Clyrol p,.rma,„.„| type

d̂KBia* Me* si a UK A ^ M* V “ ___

tral church, and Rev. Lynn Had- 
cliffe, pastor of Hyde Park 
Community church, Cincinnati, 
O.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Eantland, (Abstractinf since 1923) Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burnam and 
daughter. Kay, Don Kerr and 
,Mis,s Sandra Sherrod of Lubbock 
are spending the weekend in Cis
co with relatives and friends.

REALESTATE
Have several nice listings at 1 
reasonable price. Also have 
buyers wanting Cisco area | 
property.

L II. QUALLS
i

M f«» „

your radiator for 2.25 -  (Reg. price 2.95 -  you ____

1* s k r v i c e ' p e r m a n e n t  ANT1-FREEZE«|
I Ut in Radiator 2.95 I Ganli and Carry . • M

■̂ ■wwnniiiiBiiiiimEimiiiitiMiMMiiiiiBiHHimmiiniiiiiiisinHimiiimiiiiinniimiiiiininniiiiwmminmiin

HAILEY and McMlLLlN 
•̂tfnsj

1065 W. 13th — Phone 1123 ! 
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Cities S e rv ire  S erv ice  S ta tio n
11 B and RETAIL
U. 8. Highway 84 at Weal Edge of CIseo

EiMI


